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Faculty Senate: January 26, 1988 
#l The Faculty Senate will meet permanently at 4:00 p.m. on the last 
Thursday of each month beginning in fall 1988. 
Approved: ~Sivi b~> 
'-....s.enat~President 
_A,u...:,.~..:::.::.U::.:ni...§....,ve'-"r""s::,··~c;,1:.y""P::::.;et:.:s:..1i,:_de_n_t ___ _uDate 
Disapproved· _____________ __.,,ate _____ _ 
Senate President 
_____________ _..,ate, _____ _ 
University President 
#2 The Senate goes on record requesting that the names of all Senators 
who have missed three meetings during the calendar year be placed in the 
minutes. 
Approved:_~_,_-1-~=~.:..==-.-I -~:::==.:=c.=.· .... 1 ___ _._,Dl'lte 
c:::;;enate~resident 
Disapproved_· ____________ Date, _____ _ 
Senate President 
_____________ Date, _____ _ 
University President 
